
WORSHIP SERVICES
Sunday Mornings: 10 a.m.

Live stream on the Olivet website
& on WDAY 970 AM

Wednesday Evenings: 5:45 p.m.
Live stream on the Olivet website

CONNECT WITH US
Phone: 701.235.6603
Email: info@Olivet.org
Web: www.Olivet.org
App: download the MyChurch app
or text "Olivet App" to 77977
Facebook.com/olivetlutheran
Instagram.com/olivet_fargo
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OLIVET LUTHERAN CHURCH
M A Y  1 7 - 2 3 ,  2 0 2 0

W E E K L Y  E M B L E M

Last  weekend we had planned to celebrate our graduating high school seniors with our annual senior recognition brunch.
While we weren't able to gather to recognize them in person, we couldn't let this milestone pass without showing our support.
Check out the video we made for our seniors by clicking here. 
 
Please join us in congratulating and praying for the seniors listed below, as well as all other area seniors as they begin this
next chapter in their lives. 
 
Amber Adler: MSUM - Social Work
Carsyn Bachmeier: NDSU - Biology
Tyler Balluff: NDSU - Mechanical Engineering
Ethan Baumgartner: UND - Nursing
Tasha Branden: Concordia College - Heritage & Museum Science, German
Rebecca Briest: UND - Commerical Avaition, Spanish
Brett Conman: NDSU - Mathmatics
Abby Dignan: NDSU - Mental Health Field
Joshua Gronneberg: Rice University - Computer Science
Seth Hansen: MSUM - Film Production, Music
Connor Johnson: Auburn University - Professional Flight
Eli Keller: NDSU - Undecided
Stian Krogstad: Luther College - Environmental Science, Music
Gracie Lingle: NDSU - Elementary Education & Early Childhood 
Jack Lingle: Johnson & Wales - Culinary Science & Product Development
Hanna Millar: Mayville State University - Elementary Education
Mikaya Owens: University of Minnesota Duluth - Psychology, American Sign Language
Hunter Ramberg: NDSU - Strategic Communications, Public Relations & Advertising
Grace Ryland: MSUM - Health & Medicine Sciences, Physicians Assistant
Annika Shern: UND - Communication Sciences & Disorders, Psychology, Pediatric Speech Language Pathologist
Emma Tennyson: NDSU - Education, High School History
Jacob Sobolik: MSUM - Exercise Science, Physical Therapy
Geoffrey Youngs: Gustavus Adolphus College - Physics, Bassoon, Tennis

CONGRATULATIONS HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

As a reminder, all Olivet sanctioned events, including worship and small group Bible studies continue to be postponed during this
time. In the coming weeks, we will release our plan on returning to in-person worship, providing additional detail how and when
we plan to return to in-person activities. Until then, we invite and encourage you to stay connected as an Olivet family using
technology. Find out more at  olivet.org/get-involved/ways-to-connect and through our Facebook page and group. Our office
phone line is also being answered Monday-Thursday between 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. and Friday between 8:30 a.m.-12 p.m.

CONTINUING TO WORSHIP AND CONNECT VIRTUALLY

https://youtu.be/sxWs6OZnqK8
https://youtu.be/sxWs6OZnqK8
http://olivet.org/get-involved/ways-to-connect


We are looking for individuals who would
like to make prayer shawls for veterans.
We have red, white, and blue yarn to
provide. If you are able to knit or crochet
prayer shawls (preferred size is at least
3'x5'), please contact Kay Bakken at
701.630.1434 or Deacon Nurse Brenda. 

PRAYER SHAWLS FOR

VETERANS

 

Greetings, 
 
Hope all is well for you.
 
Last month the council was able to continue their work by meeting virtually for commissions meetings as well as a full council.
The focus was mostly on the impact of closing down our building and how we could continue to do our programs in new, virtual
ways. I was very excited to see the problem solving that took place for services, bible studies, and community building. 
 
This month, as our area is loosening up some of the stay-at-home restrictions, we too are evaluating when is the right time to
open up the building and start in-person services. We will be following guidance given out by the CDC, state, and synod. Based on
most of their indicators, it is not yet time. Regardless, the staff have been diligently putting together plans and procedures on
how we open things up and precautions that will take place to make sure everyone stays safe. 
 
This COVID challenge has been an opportunity to learn ways to connect even when we cannot be in person. We will be able to
continue some of these lessons once things go back to normal. Such as, broadcasting our services and opening up events to
virtual participation. 
 
Thanks for everyone’s continued support and participation. 
 
Steve
 

COUNCIL CORNER
Written by Council President, Steve Wood

News & Events

Did you know  Lutherans went
viral nearly 500 years ago?
Martin Luther and his allies
used the new media of the day
(pamphlets, ballads and
woodcuts) and circulated them
through social networks to
promote their message of the
reformation of the church. 
 
Rather than “Lutheran,” Martin
Luther preferred to describe
the reformation as
“evangelical,” which is derived
from the Greek word meaning
“good news.”

DID YOU KNOW?SEE AND BE SEEN PARADE: MAY 20 AT 7 P.M.
Join the Olivet staff and council for a chance to see your friends at church while observing
physical distancing. Wednesday, May 20 at 7 p.m. we are inviting you to be part of our "See
and Be Seen" parade through the Olivet parking lots. 
 

We ask that you come to the South side of the Olivet building (14th Avenue) and then head
North on 11th Street between Olivet and Grace Lutheran. The remainder of the parade route
will be laid out for you. Church staff and council members will be standing along the route
and participants will remain in their vehicles, with windows down able to greet each other.
You will see and be seen, while following safety protocol to keep everyone safe. Oh, did we
mention there will be root beer floats delivered to your car? 
 
Have a fancy car? Drive it! Have a pet that likes to go for a ride? Bring them! Want to play
your trumpet or trombone out of the sun roof? Do it! Have costumes, banners, flags, or pom
poms that aren't being used? Grab them! Can't get enough and want to circle multiple
times? Drive the route until you are dizzy! We encourage you to make it fun and make it
memorable.
 
We are eager to see you and your families back at Olivet, even if it's only for a short while
this time.
 

https://www.gotomeet.me/OlivetLutheran/coffee-and-fellowship

